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" STEVEN CHARLES HAMILTON is a student - suspension 
pending .- at the University of California (UC) Berkeley, 
Calitornia, and.resides at 2701'Benvenue Avenue, Apt. 
Berkeley. He is currently under active investigation 'by the 
San Francisco Otfice for tor ,inclusion in a 
security index. He is a selt-labeled communist, was formerly 
chairman ot the UC.Branch ot ·the M2M movement, has 'been active 
in the Medical Aid Committee to Vietnam in the Vietnam Day 
Committee, and 1s presently in ·the Progressive Labor Party. 

Descr1ptive data: 
Name: STEVEN CHARLES HAMILTON, aka. 

Steve 
Date of Birth: 4/21/44, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Height: 51llh , 
Weight: ' - 175 pounds 
Complexion: Shallow· 
Peculiarities: ,Long unkempt beard, wears 

_,_ ' __ '=:j 
Education: 'Berkeley" 9/63 to present 

as regular 'undergraduate student 
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,East Loa AMelea College 
2/62 to 6/62 and Summer 
Seas10n ot 1964. 
Wheaton Wheaton, 
Ill'1no1s, .9/62 to 6/63. 

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIPORNIA: :Review ind1ces .. 
regarding SUbject and parente I and, 'where appropr1ate, 
contact 1ntormanta_ -

2) ReView recorda ,at Bast Los Angele. College 
tor add1t1onal pert1nent background and intormat1on. 

:3) R.,v1ew appropr1ate ,pol1ce recorda regarding 
Subject. , , ' 

AT SOUTH GATE, CALIl'OMIA: Conduct appropr1ate 
'po11ce record check regardIng the SUbject. 

CHICAGO 
, AT CHICAGO; ILLINOIS: .1) Rev1ew. j.nd1ces regard-

'1ng Subjec1; appropriate, contact'intormants. ' 
2) Conduct police agency checks ' 

regarding Subject. 
AT 'WHElTON, ILLINOIS: 'Review records ,audWheaton 

College tor additional pertfrient 'baokground and intormat1on. 
, 
2) Review appropriate kpolice .recorda regard1ng 

Subject. ' 
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